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Report Made On Textbooks
will hold its next meeting Novem Democrats Confident They

Will Score Gains'Tuesday
ber 24, when the state commis-
sion's selections will be consider-

ed and books for use in Crook

county may be selected.

A MESSAGE OF
VITAL IMPORTANCE
TO ALL MY FRIENDS . . .
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Spec HI te The Bulletin

pniNEVUXE Members of the

lesibook committee (or C r o o k

rnunty schools have turned in

their reports and recommenda-

tions to the office of Cecil Sly,

county superintendent. Sly re-

ports that the preliminary meet-

ing of the stale textbook commis-

sion, to study county recommen-

dations, was held at Salem, Oc-

tober 30.

Final meeting of the commis-cm-

uill he held November 17,

ShOWina rlanned 'political campaign ends todayllocale for upsets. Smathers said
i. r:.l r...u hurl ita hnt rh.inrps In

the Republicans hoping for upsets displace Republican . senators in

in Tuesday's elections. Connecticut, New York, West Vir- -

Dcspite close races in some ginia (two seats), Michigan,

practically all the polls ana, Minnesota. Wyoming, Wis-an-

other Dolitical barometers in-- consin. California, Arizona and
the Democrats will in Nevada.

Although Democrat Frank n

might win the senatorial race
in New York over Rep. Kenneth

crease their now slender major-
ities in the House and Senate.

Almnst fid million voters in 47

Special to Tht Bulletin

PIUNEVIIXE A special show-

ing of the film "Human Growth''
has been planned for the program
on the regular meeting of the

Crooked River and Junior High
school ITA group. The meeting
is Novcmlx-- 3, at 8 p m. in the

grade school cafeteria.
The film depicts the develop-

ment of a child from birth into

adolescence, it is shown each

year to 7th grade students. All

parents of 6th and 7th grade pupils
are especially invited to sec the

film.

states will ballot Tuesday to elect B. Keating, that state sun previa-

when new texts will be chosen

for statewide use.
In Crook county, Sly said, it is

planned to purchase f the
texts next year and the remaind-

er during the year lD59-'6-

New arithmetic books will be

bought for the coming school year,
and possibly some of the science

texts.
The county textbook committee

O.l U. O. WlWWia, Tn ga lne uui Willi

mcmlwrs, 32 governors and many bright spot in an otherwise

other state and local officials.

ported Sunday night the odds hadMaine elected a senator, a gover-

nor and three House members
Sept. 8 all Democrats except

risen to on itepunucan
A. Rockefeller to unseat Demo

cratic Gov. Averell Harriman.one House member.
Last minute appeals came

from the candidates. But the

big guns in both parties were si. Bend Yesterdays
Fifty Years Ago

From The Bulletin, Nov. 1, 1908

Heavy snow covers the Cas- -

thn west of the Des

chutes, with depths up to seven

feet reported in places.
VOTE FIRST...

THEN GET THESE An automobile was the winner
in u rol.iv w ith horses over a

lent except for Vice 1'rcsiueni
Richard M. Nixon, campaigning
in the e new state of

Alaska which holds its first elec-

tion Nov. 25.

Predicts Twelve Seats

In a dispatch written today for

United Press International, Dem-

ocratic National Chairman Paul
M. Butler predicted his party will

gain at least 8 to 12 Senate seats
and at least 40 House seats.

On a television program Sun-

day he used more specific figures
and said he expected a gain of

11 or 12 Senate seats and 47

House scats. On a radio program.
Chairman George A. Smathers of

the Democratic Senatorial Cam

five mile courso at the fair in

Prineville last week. The horses
never hod a chance.

Sylvester Stnats is attending
Willamette University in' Salem

and is taking a course in law.

E. A. Sather is having painted
the warehouse that adjoins his on

the north. Nick Weidcr is doing
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United Slates Senator Richard L. Neither ger and his wife Mauriue

Harriman is still sending
into this Dart of Central

cuoarm Another crew of 17 men

paign Committee predicted a

Democratic pickup of at least 12

Senate seats, not counting the one

already won in Maine and those

at stake in Alaska.
Republican National Chairman

ninnrln Alrnrrr told another televi-- -

W arrived in Madras, and a

line for a railroad is being run

cniith from that town.
ENTIRE STOCK

YARDAGE
AND

REMNANTS

sion audience reports from GOP
The Harvest Supper held at the

Sheppard School in the Powell
nntto rnmmnnitv recently was a

nrn.-i-t success. Mr. Rhode brought
his phonograph,, which added to

the joy ot an.
Airs .T. C. Brocan. wife of

Crook county rancher near Ash-

leaders snowea nepuuucuna
would "do better than the polls
indicated." He said these reports
promised "some very startling
upsets" and showed that the GOP

"could conceivably recapture con-

trol of the House." He admitted

regaining control of the Senate

"would be very dilficult."

Names No States
The Senate lineup is now 49

nnd 47 Republicans.

wood, was fatally injured in s

runaway of a team ot horses car
tel. ih c month, on Cherrv creeK

Tho heavv rain that visited
Bend recently was general over
rpntral Orpflnn.Tlife Vogue Millard Triplett has purchasedThe House is divided 232 Demo
the business ana uirnuure siock

937 Wall crats, 195 Republicans and cignt
vacancies. of J. I, West
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FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY is essential to good government. As one of

your United States Senators, I recently voted against proposals to cut
Federal tax revenues, because I knew that we in Oregon needed S90 million
to save the vast Klamath pine forest, S8 million to start John Day Dam,
and nearly 5500,000 to begin the Fort Clatsop National Memorial in

addition to the oversiding burdens of national defense in which we all
.share. I refused to insult my Senate colleagues by advocating tax cuts and

also seeking increased funds for niy own state, and thus they supported
me on these Oregon projects.

TODAY, right here in Oregon, a candidate for Governor is insulting our
intelligence by telling us simultaneously that he will cut taxes and tluc
he will also increase state benefits in many fields. This candidate is
Mark Hatfield.

In full-pag- e newspaper advertisements last week, Mr. Hatfield promised
local property tax exemptions which would take scores of millions of
dollars in assessed valuation off local tax rolls, and force millions of dollars
in taxes to be made up by the rest of us. He also proposed state income tax
reductions which could cost the State treasury $12 million or more for
the biennium.

YET, IN THE SAME ADS, Mr. Hatfield promised a new State educational
institution at Portland, a program of d scholarships for
students, additional funds for cleaning up our rivers, more spending on
conservation and state parks, state funds for agricultural emergencies, etc.

You and I know that no candidate who is sincere and honest with us
can, at the same time, pledge himself both to lower taxes and (o higher
spending. Yet that is how Mark Hatfield is trying to win your vote. Having
taken my stand in the U. S. Senate for fiscal integrity, I believe I have the
right to blow the whistle on Mr. Hatfield's present irresponsible and
contradictory promises.

Mr. Hatfield now poses as the champion of tax reduction. Yet, last year,
when Governor Robert D. Holmes called a special session of the Legislature
to reduce state income taxes, Mr. Hatfield opposed such a call! In this, he
even challenged his fellow Republican on the Board of Control, State
Treasurer Sig Unander, who originally suggested the session which cut
state income taxes.

There are additional facts on u ill want to consider.
All of us in the Pacific Northwest were thrilled when the U. S. Senate,

last June 30, voted to admit our neighbor, Alaska, as the 49th State. I shall
always be proud I was chosen' to preside over that historic rollcall.
Alaskan statehood has long been a great cause for many people in Oregon.

Thus, in 1955 the Oregon State Senate voted, 28-1- , to ask Congress
to admit Alaska to the Union. State Senator Holmes, now our Governor,
voted with the bipartisan majority. The only t ote against Alaskan
statehood u as cast by State Senator Mark ihtficld, yet Mr. Hatfield voted
that session for resolutions of far less interest to the people of Oregon
than the cause of statehood fot Alaska."

The record of past acts tells more than campaign promises. At the
height of the witch-huntin- era, Governor Bob Holmes had the courage to
vote in the State Senate against singling out Oregon's school teachers for
the odious indignity of a special loyalty oath. Mark Hatfield actually was a

legislative sponsor of this teacher's loyalty oath an oath of the same
type as Governor Earl Warren condemned so indignantly in California,

MY FELLOW CONSERVATIONISTS, who remember the long fight to
preserve the Deschutes for recreation and sport fishing, should be

particularly interested to learn that Mark Hatfield was a leading proponent
of Pelton Dam, by working for legislation which the Oregonian
editorially denounced as "a fantastic bill which would have nullified the

g state statutes governing water rights and usages."

THIS RECORD is something which Mr. Hatfield seeks to avoid by his
reckless promises of lower taxes and more government spending. I have
faith that Oregon's men and women are too intelligent and too well
educated to be taken in by a political candidate iwho announces that

government under him will spend more and tax less.

SEWING MACHINES

(TOY ELNA)
REG. 2.00 Desert Flower

$1)00$00
HAND & BODY

LOTION...

REG. 5.95

A Working Toy Replica
of the Open Arm Elna
Portable

Limited
Quantityei29

DRUGBEND REXALL TED MIKELS'
Vacuum Cleaner & Sewing Center

111 Minn. Ave. Phone EVPhone EV953 Wall
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COSTUME JEWELRY

I URGE YOU TO VOTE FOR

GOVERNOR BOB HOLMES

ON NOVEMBER 4.

Ladies Wrist Watch

GRUEN
s si oo2Necklaces, Earrings

SPECIAL

Men's Wrist Watch

ELGIN

Direct Reading
Yellow Gold

$69eg50 $J095
Special

4 Diamonds
R .

Cordially,95

3cfcOWLV PienptioiSpecial

UNITED STATES SENATOR4 PHARMACY))1
1 1

Starr's Jewelry
"Your Friendly Femily Phirmeey"

Phone EVPhone EV859 Wall Fe fltct H'tjue Committee 400 s W, 4h Av Torturd ortson. Mirgmnt W. WrliM. 3e.858 Wall St.


